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clilof toplr of rnnveisatlnn
among tlio smnrt set or Ho-

noluluTHK during the pact week
has been tlic approaching
New Ycar'n Hall whlihvvlll

Iib given IIiIr evening at tlit Moaiu
Hotel. Numerous dinner Ii.ic lieen
planned nt the Moana to prcreilo tlio
dance. Hrncst Kaal's fa minis quin-
tette club Mill play during dinner
mid afterwards for the riaurlng The
inodlHtoH havo lit en buj fur the pint
week, fnnhlonlng beautirul gowns for
the fnlr sex. to bo worn on thU

A Inrge nggrcgatlon or
folk will gather to wntch the

Old Year nut and the Nov Year In

Plant for Floral Parade.
With tlio ChrlstinaH gcixon prie-tlcall- y

out of the way, the I'lornl l'i.-ra-

l now- - beginning to roe"! o nt-- tt

lit Ion from the society women of
the city; In fact the lull parade Is re-

viving niiich more attention alre-ul- )

hull any previous parade The liiiin-le- r
of automobile entries already

premised In nlmot that of nnj io-o-

jear, being now In the nelghhur-lod- d

of 40 The Automobile Cnuit lit
er, which Ih composed in part of
iromlticnt ladles of the clt . is, hovv-ve- r,

out for at least ion decorateil
ars In line, und with the best u(
irospectH that they will sureeed In
heir expectations

It Is understood that tho San I'r.ui-lc- o

Shriuers will bring with them
mm a dozen to 20 automobiles, nml
he committee has alremlj taken up
lie matter of having thco cars d

and In line for the parade
Word has ulso been received from

he manngers of tho Portland excurs-)t- i,

which expects to bring In tho
elghborhood of 2.10 excursionists
rum tho Hose City by the S S Queen
hat one or moro entries in the parade
my bo expected to represent tho
Tcgon city Portland with Its rose
Ktlvul each June is In n position to
upply n float which will rank high
i artistic worth
The "Prince Hupert excursion

Havo j on toad Jordan u nil
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horn Piignt Hound has already been
heard from in connection with the
snui" nmtter, and In nil probability
will be represented In tlio paiuda

Mlsi Hose Davison, who has i h irgo
of the Princesses section of li pa-

rade, has had assurances from nil or
Hut IhIi nds Hint the) will be we'l
lepio-ente- this jeur The most

Island to be heard from Is .Mo- -
lloknl Whllo the Pilniess fiom this
Inland has nut jet been named, Mr
George P Cooke has piomlses .Miss
Davioon that a representative will be
seemed, togethci with an escort of
six, and that mounts and costumes
will be provided for nit In fact, Al-

fred Carter's splendid white horse has
been secured for Molok.ils Princess

The withdrawal of Mrs Knlam.t as
representative of Maul In the Prin-
cesses Section will he ipilchlj rem-idle-

and It Is expected that some
time during the cninl'ig week another
appointment will be made b) the Maul
Chamber of Comuieico Tin re ale a
number of eligible oiiiik women for
this position attending school in Ho-

nolulu, and It Is finite possible that
one of these will be given the honor
or rvpiesentiug the Vallej Isle In the
parade

Kuuul will probably soon announce
her Princess The matter Is at pies-c- nt

In the hands or W II Itlce
As pievlously announced, Odin's

Princess will be Miss I.lbhle Peck of
Honolulu, while Hawaii will again be
represented by Miss Wllhcliulmi
Weight, u charming rider who nindo
a splendid Impression in last ear's
parade

Mr. and Mr. Iliigeus' Ilium r.
Mr nnd JIrs .1 r C Ilngcns enter-

tained n number of their friends In
a delightful manner Christmas cvo
This function was In tho nature of a
dinner Tho beautiful homo of tho
Ilngcns in Kallhl was attractively
decorated with Christmas greener,
wreuths and Hawaiian holly berries
The dining loom was decorated lj

with poinsettns and palms Tho
large circular table was massed with
scarlet poinsettns, mallo and tulle
Covers wcro laid for eighteen Tho

at

These goods wore dolnjcd nnd havo Just been put Into Btock. Slost

of them havo novor beon shown. The lino consists of Night-gown- s,

Skirts, Drawors, Corset-cove- und Combinations. Tho mntorlal, ti hu-

ntings ami finish nro all tho very best.

SBi: OlJJi WINDOW DISPLAY AND NOTH I'UICI'.S.,

IN OUH WASH DUL'SS GOODS

h pnitCALKS, Striped and rigurcd, 15c Sale 121jC a yard

30 Inch riGUUHD IIATISTH, 20c Sale, 9 yards $1

all colors, 12 c Sale, 10c a yaid

crufi:, 20c Sale, 15c a yard

I'HINTED 20c Sale, 15c a yard

COTTON 25c Sale, 20c a yard

A beautiful stock, In 'Cloths, Napkins, nnd by tho jnrd.

CLOTHS, CUxCS, $1 CO each j Sale $1.15

CLOTHS, 70x70, $2 each Sale 1.35

NAPKINS, 22x22, 2 GO n dozen Sale 1.55

NAPKINS, 22x22, 2 75 a dozen ... ., Sale 1.70
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favoiH for this affair pertained to
Chilslnins Sumo of tho dnlnly gifts
cnuscd much uieirlmelit On this oc-

casion (ho hostess looked stunning In
II Parisian flock of ltd, which suited
her brunette tjpo of beauty Mrs
William Williamson looked beautirul
In it silk eiepe, in the new tomato
dilute Among thosp present were
Mr nnd Mrs llngens, Mrs Allio
Drown, Miss Ktleke, Mi and Mis
William Willi imson, Mi und Mis
lleniy Afor.g, Mr nnd Mrs .1 Morton

llllggs, Mi and Mis Clifford II High,
Miss Violet Malice. Mr and Mra

ilVcdeihk Damon, Mr and .Mrs lames
Duiighcit), Mr Marshall, and othcis

l.tim In (ill nl the Ciiiinln Club.
j Mrs Chillies Athcrton entertained
jThursihi nt luncheon. In honor of
.Mis 7. K .Mjers This function was
given at tho Honolulu Cnuntij Club
Tim largo i (Hind table was dec mated

'with .Mammon Cochet roses A tall
cutglass containing these Mowers was
placed in the center of the table The
place cuds wore docoratid with h.iiid-- i
painted hutteillles 1 lie dnititj

dishes were fashioned out of
delicate pink cardboard, with the cov-jc- is

orminuntcd with d duty butter- -
liles Among tnnse seated at t.ilile
were .Mis Charles Athcrton, Mrs 7,

K Mjers, Mrs Georgo Angus, Mrs
William Itlchnrds Castle, Mis W W
North, Mis Predcrlck lovvctt Lovvrey,
Mrs James Kennedj, Mrs 12 W Joi-dii- n,

Mis Lickland, Mrs Marstnu
Campbell, Mrs II It Ittldfnrd, Mrs
Joseph Oilman and others

Captain mid Mr. LemV Xiiiiik I'nrtj.
Cautaln nnd Mrs Iiw-- entertained

tho V S Marine Corp olllceis and
their wives Monday afternoon nt their
homo In Niiuanii Vnllc) This beauti-
rul homo was brilliantly decorated
with holly berries, Christmas greens
and miilTe The draw inir-roo-

'win re the Ninas tieo was placed, was
'especially attractive from this treo
dnlntj und pietty gifts wero detached
and dlstt United among tho guests
Punch was served during tho ufter-jnon- n

from a large punchbowl, the
base of the bowl being delimited with

8

hollj lletween tho hours of four nnd
live ii hulTit ten wus served. A num-
ber of the ullkcrs nsslstcd (he host-
ess In dispensing tea Among Cnp- -

' tnlii and Mrs Low's guests wcro
I.Major and Mrs Neville, Captain und
Mrs Marlx, Captain and Mrs Ham-se- j,

Lieutenant and Mis Willis,
Lieutenant and Mrs lloss Kingsbury,
Miss Kutherlne Stephens, Miss Ljdlu

.McPtotlipr, Lieut Kllgore, Lieut Par-
sons and Lieut Illnlr

Mr. und Mr. I.. Tcnnc) IVtk's Illninr
One of tho most elaborate dinners

or tlio week w ih tho violet dinner giv-

en bj Mr nnd Mra 1. Tenney Peck
Thursday evening lit their beautiful
homo on Wilder Avonuc The beau-
tiful table was banked with Inrge,
fragrant purple violets, tho place
cards were beautiful affairs, having
been piirthasud In Purls during Mi
and Mrs Peck's recent sojourn
alno.ul 1 he e cards weie oinamenl-e- d

with violets, thus contributing to
the general culm scheme Among
those who enjojod Mr und Mrs L
Tennv Peck's lioKpi tnl It were Cap-

tain nnd Mrs Cowles, Miss Cowles,
Mi and Mis William Itlchhids Castle,
Miss lliatilie Custlo, Judge and Mrs
Klngshuij, Mrs Newton Uiike and
Mr Hills

.Mr. nml Mrs. Iliillownj's ! Years
I'urlj.

A lirgo congregntlon of society folk
will gather lit tho homo of Mr. und
Mis Carl Ilollovvny to "Watch tho
old j ear out nnd welcome tho now
vear In" Client preparations luivo
been made for this event About forty
guests will be piosent

C'hrMitia Dinner ill Hie Mii.iu.i.
A number of joung bachelors who

aro residing nt tho Alexander Young
Hotel, wero hosts nt an elaborate
dinner which was given Chrlstiniis
evening nt tho Moana Hotel Covers
wero nrianged for sixteen The
Inrge circular liiblf- - nt which tho
guests Were seated was sprinkled
with rut glass, glltterlrlg sllverwnro
nnd dalnts thlim The tenter of this
bcuittllullj appointed table Was dec

WOOL

$3.50 pair $2.90
" " " 3 25

4.25 " " 3.G5
not) ' 4 90

" " 7.25

orated with u fancy willow basket
Illicit with American llenuty lines At
tho corners of the Initio wero placed
candelabra decorated with rosn Col-

in oil silk shades, tho light fiom these
numerous caudles shedding nn effulg-
ence over tlio nsseinbkil hosts mid
their guests At tho conclusion of, the
dinner coffee und llciners were served
on the spacious Innnls of tlio hotoL"
Among those present wcte Mr. nnd
Mrs Kelly, .Miss Mr
nml Mrs Monihnn, Mr Mntnhtiti 1r ,

Miss Jones, Mr nnd Mrs Martin, Mr
Joseph Drake, Mr Uihinan, Mr Whip-
ple Hall, Mr McCrenry, Mr Teucr,
and others

Mtftc.ilc nt Judge mid 'Mrs. Italian's.
Wednesd ty evening, Judgo nnd Mrs

Sidney ll.illou will be nt lioiiio to their
friends nt their home In Niiiinnu Mil-l- e

This affair will not bo nn Invl- -
tntlnnnl one, for the numerous friends

I of tlih joitng couple will be welcome
This Is an old-tim- e custom for tho
Pillions to be at home on the first
Weilncsili) evening of ovory month
On there occasions good music Is

heard, for Mrs Hallou Is n girt-
ed mm Id in, und has the ait of secur-
ing the best or musical tulent The
piograms nro Impromptu, und most

I of the nrtlsts nie peronnl friends of
mo nosicss i nesn uiinirs nro always
mitlclp.ited with u gre-i- t ileal or pleas--
uro by the Ihillous' coterlo ol friends

.Mr. nml Mrs. lllggs' Dinner,
One of tho most cnjnabln Chrlst-nn- s

dinners of tho season was tho
nno given Christinas day by Mr and

I.Mrs I Morton Itlcgs at their homo
on King strict lied satin strenmorri
Intel mlnglid with holly beriles form-
ed the central decorntlnn Covers
were m ranged Tor ten The place
cards were attractive Christmas me-

mento Among thoso vvlio cnJo)ed
Mr and Mis Ulggs' hospitality were
Princess Mr nnd Mrs

T C Hagens. Mr nnd Mrs Wil-

liam Williams, Mrs Henry or R.iu
rrnnclsio, California, Mr. nnd .Mia
Ilcni Afong, nnd others.

Mr. mill Mrs. I'reil Damon's Dlnnir.
Mr und Mrs. Untold Ollfurd nnd

Mr und Mrs Itlce were tho guests of
honor at n dinner which was presided
over by Mr und .Mrs Tred Damon,
nt their htuutlrul home on Thurston
liven ue After the dinner tho host nnd
hostess nnd their guests attended tho
informal hop that wus given that
evening at tho Alexander Young hotel

Mrs. hi imp's I.uikIk nn.
Thiirsdaj Mrs Tredeilck Klamp

nt luncheon for a number or
Intimate friends Tho tnblo was at-

tractive In pink roses and violets Tho
placo cards miniature aeroplanes
Idled with violets wcro much ad-

mired Among those seated at this

Sachs' Annual Stock-Takin- g f Jale
BEGINS TUESDAY, JAN. 3rd, A.M.

discount previous Every marked clearance prices

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Spring Patterns
DIH'AIITMHNT

SUHPHNTINH

Sin:UHHTTi:s,

POULARDS,

Imported Linen Damask

""'fl!

HONOLULU. SATURDAY,

Ciinnlngtfaln;

Kawnnannkna,

article large

Woolen
Dress Goods

and Latest Colors

SILK AND WOOL DHCSS I'ATTHlt.NS, 8 jnrels $16 Sale $10.50
GltL'Y STUIPHD AND CIILCK SUITINGS, 8 jnrds $12 Sale 7.50

PLAIN CIHHY ,ier vard $1.25 Sale .85

L LIGHT CHHCK SUITINGS, por jnrd $1.25 Sale .75

IlItOADCLOTII, In Allco, Itoso, Crcnni, Heseda nnd Light Illtio,
51 Inches vvldo, $2 50 per urd Sale 1,75

HNGLISII nnd rRBNCH SHUai:, In Nnvy, Drown, Cream nnd
White.

ALPACAS, In UlncU und Colors, nt llcduced Prices.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
whiti:

a Sale

J

SCAHLHT WOOL

$ fioo u pair Sale $4.00
0.50 ' " 5,00
8.00 ' " 0 90
a oo " " 7,75

11.50 " .... " li t. r.

Also, n largo btoek of Whlto nud Giey COTTON IlLANKIH'S, from
KHt per pair.

v'

oxipilsltcly appointed table wero Mrs
Predcrlck Klamp, Mrs Cowles, wife
of Captain Cowles, commmidant of
the IT 8 Naval Station, Miss Cowles,
Mrs Selden Kingsbury, Mrs L Ten-n-

Peck, Mis Charles llrjatit Coop-

er and hot house guest, Mrs Nuvvby

.Mr. nml Mr. I'ox's Illninr,
Mr. nnd Mrs P 0 Cox enicrtiilncd

it dinner Monday evening In honor
of Mr nnd Mrs. Hugo lloror. , Their
uttrncllvo homo nt Wnlklkl was or
namented with Christmas berries,
palms und hanging baskets of laro
ferns. At this dinner ten guests
wcro entertained, nnd enjojed tho
hospitality of this charming couple.

1'rlincss' I'ol Suppir.
Tho Princess Kiiwaiianakna will en-

tertain a week ft out today at u pol
supper, which will bo given In honor
or her hoiiso guest, Sirs Henry of
San Krone Isco, t'nl This entertain-
ment proiiibcs to bo the most elnbor- -

lue huh lion thai is scheduled on tlio'
social calendar for the ensuing wecl7i

it
Christmas Dinner. t

At his beautiful homo nt Walklkf
tho Hon Cecil Drown entertained li

family dinner patlj Monday oven'n
Tho dinner tnblo was gay with --j I

sti earners and Christmas berries Co?-e- rs

weio arranged for ten, and a
dinner was served nt sevjui

o'clock. I

Jievv Years' Poll nl l.i llieliu i.
I

A Now Year's hill will bo given nt
Lellehua this evening by tho ollhfers
of the I'lrth favuliy This pioiiJises
to bo a gala event Clri-a- t piiua-tlon- s

In the wcy of decorations lire
being done, und the elite rtiilnmclit Is
being iintlclputed by the dam Ini' set

l

Mr. Sydney Hoben's farewell Concert
Mr Sdnej Hoben who irrlvod.

heie nearl) n ear ago, nnd lijm cre-- j

ntcd n hlght) favorable Inipief-lo- n as
a pianist nt conceits hero amf nt the!
other IbIiiiiIr has Just accept J d a po- -

iiltloti In Sau I'rnnclsco. nrnl will
leave for tint city by tho Hlerrn on;
WednoKdny. Ills iloparturo vJlll letvo
a decided gap In tho ranks if public
pcifoinifrs In Honolulu, for his con ,

certs have been prominent feitures
or our musical nnd social I lire Mr I

Hoben Is not only girted nsn pianist,
but Is nlso wcdl know n'olsew hero ns
oignnlHt and compoicr; sovfernl of his
songs having run Into inaiiy odlllnns.
In Australia he held vnrloiJc linpoitnnt
positions ns euganlst nnd wns also
connected with tho prcsi ns niuslcnl
ciltlc J

Mr nnd Mis Thoodoo Itlchnrds
havo placed their l.irgi i mil beautiful
houso on Klnnn s'n'Oi nty Mr Hoben's
disposal for a faiow'el recital on
Tuesd.ij evening next l(-,h- .Ird. It

4

ESaHl

FOR WEEKS ONLY

Great Values
IN-

Tn
1

was at this placo Hint tho pianist was
first heard here, n prlvnlo recital be-

ing given on his nrrlvnl to enable tlio
MornlAg Music Club nnd other nmslo
lovci to meet him.

lusdaj's concert vvlll'tart nt 8 30.

Tlcl Its $1. can bo obtained nt the
dooi Tho nudleiice promises to bo
n.i ilstlngulslied 'Pnelr amongst those
win J Inyc-aecur- ed tickets, being tho
OmlTiior nnd Mru, 'Vnltor Krcnr, Mr
niiil Mrs I). Vt Illlllnglinm, Mr. nud
Mil SlontaBuo Ciiolte, Jr, Mr nnd
Mil Cnrl Ilceleninnli Mr. nnd Mrs W
ItCastle. Mr. nnd Mrt. Cllvo Davles,
Mis Weslorvclt Mrs. Howard Hitch-ck- ,

Judgo nnd Mr,s Ilallou. I)r nnd
.Mrs. tamos Judil, Ur nnd .Mis. C D

iljKiicr. Miss Cnrroll, Mrs. John Wat- -

house, Mrs Dr. Wntcrhotie, Mis
L McCnndlcss Mr. .and Mrs. IM

Vnney Mr nnd Mrr It I'ocko Judgo
ml Miss Hartwcll Sir. ClcorgoCiHike,

Mrs It A Cemko Mr and Mrs. It L

Man. Mr Du llol, etc
The program Is ns follows:

Piano Solo
a llairmollo Mos7kowskl
b Until ineo Scliuninun
e Mandolliiatii Silut Snens
d Lluilc! Chopin

Songs Mrs W. W. Low
Piano Solo

a Spinning Song from "l'Ilng
Dutchman" Wagner Llst

b Noctuno In I) I'lnt Chopin
e Polonaise Pndnrovvskl

Songs jfrs. W. W. Uivv
Piano Solo

n 'Carmen Airs" Illzot
b "llracovlenno rniitnKtlquo"....

P.idarowskl
c ranlasla -- ..llciiellct Hoben

New Year's Celebration at Fort
Ruejer.

Major nnd Sirs. Tllliherhko will en-

tertain the otllcers nnd wives of llirt
linger. New Year's morning, nt their
charming home. Tho Major and his
charming vvlfo nro Southerners, nnd
believe In tho old time custom of
"keeping open houso" on tho first of
tho onr Among the oilier delicacies
provided for their guests will bo u
largo Punchbowl or delicious egg
nog'? The ntlrnctlvo quarters or tho
commandants wilt be gay with Christ-ma- n

nnd Now Year's greens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashford's Dinner.
One of tho most attractive dinners

or the week, wns tho function given
Trlday evening by Sir. and Sirs. Ash-for- d

Tho table wns abloom with
roses and mntelen hair feins. Among
thoso piesent wero: Mr. nnd Sirs. Asfi-for-

Sir and Sirs. Charles Wilder.
Sir. and SI is. L. Tenney Peck, Judgo
nnd Sirs Kingsbury, of Maid, and Mr.
nnd Sirs Hnrry Wilder.

Have ou rend Jnidnn's ml?

"Tiis Sale will all sales. in our store at

New

I'LANNnLHTTHS,

Newest Weaves

SUITINGS,

TWO

Dress Trimmings, Laces and
Embroideries

Handsonio iierBlafn Knihroldery and Spangles oti net. from two
Inches vvldo, ,

$1.25 por jnrd.. ..... .Sale $ .05 por jnrd Sale $1.65
1 50 por j aril 1 ....Sale 1.15 2.25 per jnrd Raift i HS

.j. ii. per jnrui .....Sale 1.35 2.50 por jnrd Sae 2.00

TQrorcnna"&"l
Readly-to-We- ar Garments

LADIHS' anAVlIlNUTTU COATS, $15, now $11.50
LADIL'S' HtAVfi:NnTTr: COATS, $17.50, now 13.50
missus' c:iiA7r:Ni:TTi: coats, $0, now 0.75

JIISHHS' JbltAynNnTTH COATS, $12, now . . 8.75
I'AjaMI SKIRTS, lu lllack, Navy nud Drown.

..VoiLhIjKIKTS with Drop-Skir- t; lllack, Gioy nml Navy- .-

lllTljsi:itGi: nnd PANAMA SKIRTS.

TAJ LOW no WOOLHN SUITS, LlNGHRIH DHi:SSi:S, INDIAN 1IHAD,
I.INI2N undJ PlCJUi: SKIRTS.

I1LAC SILK, WIIITH LINaiHtli: nnd TAILORED SIllltTWAISTS.

i
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i

i Beretania
Cor. Fort and

Sts SACHS' DRV GOODS CO Fire
Opposite

Station1
'III
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